
WAIVER OF LIABILITY 
 
In consideration of acceptance of my entry into the Israeli Day Motorcycle Parade, I, for myself, my heirs, 
my executors, my administrators, my trustees, and any and all successors in interest, fully and forever 
waive and release any and all rights and claims for any injuries and damages, including but not limited to 
demands or actions for negligence, premises liability, emotional injury, intentional conduct, resulting in 
unintended injury or damage tort claims, any other actions or demands of whatsoever nature, to the 
fullest extent permitted by law, I may have against (1) Israeli Day Motorcycle Parade; (2) Rolling Thunder 
of South Florida; (3) Haulover Park; (4) all sponsors of the Israeli Day Motorcycle Parade; and (6) all 
employees, principals, directors, shareholders, agents, members, managers, affiliates, volunteers, 
officials, and representatives acting for or on behalf of any of these entities. 
 
I acknowledge that I am aware of the inherent risks involved with riding motorcycles and in the event, and 
I voluntarily assume these risks. I attest and verify that I am physically fit and I am sufficiently and 
competently trained, licensed and able to operate a motorcycle safely and participate responsibly in the 
Israeli Day Motorcycle Parade. 
 
As a condition of my participation in this event, I hereby grant Israeli Day Parade and Rolling Thunder of 
South Florida a limited license to use my name, likeness, image, voice, video, athletic performance, 
biographical and other information (collectively, “Likeness”), in any format whatsoever, and to distribute, 
broadcast and exhibit these without charge, restriction or liability, but only for the purposes of advertising 
or promoting the Israeli Day Parade and Rolling Thunder of South Florida. The foregoing grant, however, 
does not constitute consent to use my Likeness in an endorsement of any product or service without my 
specific written consent. 
 
The Israeli Day Parade and Rolling Thunder of South Florida reserve the right to reject my entry and 
further reserve the right to change the details of the event without prior notice. 
 
EMERGENCY CONTACT: Name and telephone number ___________________________ 
 
I am at least 18-years of age and have read and understood the above. 
 
 
X______________________________________________________________ 
Signature Date 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Print Name 
 
Participants under the age of 18 must complete the following: 
I am under 18 years of age. My parent or legal guardian has read and understood the above and is 
signing below. He/She consents to my participation in the event under the terms hereof. 
 
X ________________________________________________________________ 
Signature of Parent or Guardian Date 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Print Name 

 


